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of the city is suffering abroad on ac

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.count of it. It is up to the officer. OiNE FOR ALL AND

ALL FOR ASTORIA

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN
Established itjy

ESTAULISIIKI) IHtm.
oounoilmen, and police commissioner, of

the city, and they may take their choice

between RrXJt'LATIOX and LOCAL

OPTIO. That's the statu of itt

The Very Best Remedy for Bowel
Trouble.

Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an old and well-know- n

resident of Bluffton, Ind., siyst
"I regard Chamberlain' Colic. Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy as th wy best

remedy for bowel trouble. I make this
statement after having used th remedy
In my family for several years. I am
never without it." This remedy is al-

most to be needed before the summer is

over. AVhy not buy it now and be pre-

pared fur such an emergency t For sale

by Frank Hart and leading druggiet.

Published Daily by

Til J. & DELLINGER COUP ANY, SEASON IS OPEN.

Astoria's ModernNew ' and

HOTEL! Capital $100,000SUBSCRIPTION SATIS.
the atrocity season I now open in

the Far Fust. It in on in full blast and

all trade of society are involved. There
will be many new and unique innovatf mail, per year ITAO

By mil, per month W ASTORIA IROIi WORKStions in the butcherimr custom this
By curler, per month 63

year, and some of the novelties are pe JOIINiFOX.rrn.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

Nelson Troyer, Yire.Pres. ami Supt.
AHTWUA BAV1N08 HANK, Trweuliarry original and altojjether effective,

ACTOR SUICIDES.

NEW YORK. June janiin H.

Howard, an actor, committed suicide
Old and primitive measures of externii

Mr. Astoria Man!
Did you ever figure how many thou-an-

capitalist visit the Pacific- - Coast
without coming to Astoria?

WHY?

nation are fast giving wav More the
WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

B mail, per year, in a4ranc. .9L00
yesterday iu Riverside Park, lWMe themodern and exquisite system in vogue

this summer, and the adroitnes and body was a vial containing poi-01- 1.

Six years ago, while touring in theskill in their manipulation i remark
able, considering their freshness and in

Balers ob-c- 1 matter Jane
S.UW, at th portofloa at AJlort. On-to-

aaaer the art of OoatTee. of March I,
1CU

If only 100 investors came to Astoria
during each year and only one or two
of them invested, would we all b

Designers and Manufacturers of

rrilE LATEHT JMFROVKi) ,

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished

COMESrONDCNCe S014C4TCD. Foot of Fourth Hueel.

West, he became infatuated with a Bos-

ton girl who later married a residenttricacy. Pounding a human face into a
of Milwaukee.pulp; driving nailst through the eyes benefitted t

gouging out throat-cuttin- g Howard, it is Mid. then attempted to YOU BET I

shoot himself iu Denver, but a friendby degrees; g one limb at 1

time, and a number of other murder prevented him.
Would it injur the restaurants and

Howard was well known in San Franpatterns have been universally adopted
lodging house now her if th tourists

by the leaders in the tender cult, and cisoo, where he played with the Alcazar
company.

who now stay away would come to J. Q-- A. BOWLBY, Praald.nt.
0. I. PETERSON, VlcPraidatnsMn far tka daltoanaa- - afTss Kaax

RANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.Astoria?
the season promivs to be one of until
loved slaughter.inunuu to elthar ratldaaca or plac et

NOT MUCH!kntaaa r ba au4a by postal card f
tamuta tatooaoaa. ar Irregularity la rj

tkoala be tauaeUJetelj reported to tha
Unkaown Friend.

There are many people who hav used W cannot have a hotel in front ofM aaoucauoa.

TELEPHONE MAIN Mi. Astoria Savings Bank
every lot.

ANARCHISTIC HOME-ARTICL-

The sedate city of Portland has
enviable fame by discovering

per of Clatsop county and But every lot' will be benefitted by aOfficial pa

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy with tplendid results, but
who are unknown because they hare
hesitated about giving a testimonial of

Mm CUT ofAstoria.
within her delectable border a real live

nest of home-brewe- d anarchists. There
are eighty in the bunch and for a home Capital Paid In 1100,000, Surplus and CndWIdtd Front

Transact a General Banking Basin, Interest Paid on Tim Depusiia

their experience for publication. These

people, however, are none the less friends
of this remedy. Tbey have done much

toward making it a household word by

made article, are said to be of a fine

FIXE HOTEL,
Have you the nerv to invite your

influential friends to visit Astoria now?
Where will th7 stop in Astoria ?

Opportunity knocks but once other
knockers please copy.

You can't go ahead by sitting still.
Respectfully,

THE NEW HOTEL COMMITTEE.

and quick-killin- g type, thoroughly post
ed in all the cheerful lore of the tribe their personal recommendations to

t WEA1BEK.

Oregon and Washington Fair
and wanner.

friends and neighbors. It is a good mediand simply waiting for orders. If it
were not in questionable taste, we might 164 Tenth Street, A8T0KIA, OREGON

suggest the names of a tew "cits up
there upon whom this outfit might do a

cine to hare in the home and is widely
known for its cures of diarrhoea and all
forms of bowel trouble. For sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

bit . of practising while they are idly
How to Break Up Coll

It may be a surprise to many to learn
that a severe cold can be completely SCO! BAY IRON I BRASS IRKSwaiting for something of importance to

St. Louis guve $10,000,000 to the broken up in one or two days' time.
world's fair and has now voted $11,200,- - astoiua, oi;r.;oNThe first symptoms of a cold are a dry,

engage their instinctive attributes.
0
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O EDITORAL SALAD. 0
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000 for the improvement of the citv. loud cough, a profuse watery discharge
To the front" is a motto subntantially IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERSbacked up.

from the nose, and a thing, white coat'
ing on the tongue. When Chamberlain's
cough remedy Is taken every hour on
the first appearance of these symptoms,
it counteracts the effect of the cold and
restores the system to a healthy condi

Core Old Sores.
Westmoreland, Kans., May 5, 1D02:

llo Eata flaw Mill Machinery.!

18th nnd Franklin Ave,

rntur-- attmttvft'f tr;toll iali c.ik

Tel. Main 2101Ballard, Snow Liniment Co., your Snow

tion within a :day' or two. .' For sale bvlLiniment cured an old .sore on the 'side
of my chin that was supposed to be a

Americans have discovered both gold
and coal in the Philippines. In the last
week in April, 60 ounces of gold arrived
in Manila from a Benguet mine, and the
metal has been found at eight or ten

places in the Island of Luzon. The
American pra-peet- is a great boon

wherever he puts in an appearance.

Frank Hart and leading druggists.
cancer. The sore was stubborn and

"WE TOLD YOU SO"!

Last winter the Morning Astorian

made a deliberate and conscientious fight

against a wide open town, with the re-

sult that it was set down upon at the

polls with a two-to-on- e shock that will

not be forgotten in a hurry. The busi-

ness men of the city were a unit for the

nasty program and they made common

cause with the elements that are respon-

sible for the conditions that are now

affronting the whole city and causing

even the Evening Budget to "hold its

nose." Because the Astorian took up

the cudgels for decency and the proper

regulation of the sporting fraternity, it

was abused in unmeasured terms by the

gentry that foists these municipal evils

on the community and by those who
. . i i 11 1 it M

would not yield to treatment, until I
tried Snow Liniment, which did the work
in short order.

, My sister, Mrs. Sophia

Sherman Transier Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Bsggsge Checked aad Transferred Trucks snd Furaltur

Wsgflns Piano Movd, Boxed snd Shipped.

Carson. Allensville, Miffin Co., Pa., has
sore and mistrusts that it is a can- -

Sold

A recent American visitor to Japan
says it id a country without beggars or

drunkard, where, all are-- polite and

good natured. and everybody work-s-

cer. Please send her a 50c bottle,
by Hart's drug store.

Sleep
Like l Top

Don't lie awake with the remedy at
your elbow. To banish wakeful-
ness, nervous starts, bad dreams
to sleep soundly and waken re-

freshedtake

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10a and 2Sc

even father. It will have to be con
433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121eluded that the Japs are among our

most interesting and original neighbors,

0000000000000000000000A doctor told at the meeting of the

FIFTY KILLED.

LONDON, June 19. The Jewish world
has received a dispatch from Dvinsk

(Duanaberg) 100 miles south east of
Riga stating that 50 were killed In the
anti-Jewis- h rioting at Starosielgee not
far from Bialystok and state the mind
of the populace is indescribable.

American Medical Association in Boston

of finding a pair of suspenders in WANTEDpatient's esophagus, and he proved it by
the hospital records. But the assembl
doctors found the story almost as hard

were allied witn tnein on we aouar

proposition, and we are curious to know

just what hole the repe?table sponsors

for the open town are going to crawl

but at. This paper is no stickler for a

deal level of morality, but it is a stickler

for common sense regulation of all the

kindred evils that work for "an open

town," and it will adhere to this pro-

gram just so long as it operates under

to swallow as did the patient the sus

penders.
o

Have Yon a Cough
A dose of Ballard's Horehound Syrup

will relieve it Have you a cold!

Try it for whooping coughs, for asth-

ma, for consumption, for bronchitis.
Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E. First street,

Colonel Brvan's visit to the douma at
St. Petersburg will be a great day in

the history of new Russia. The peas
Hutchison, Kans writes: "I have usedants will nnd much edification in a mes

sage from the oppressed and downtrod Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family
for five years and find it the mostden farmers of Nebraska.

0

"PalcBohemlan

Lager Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WI5E

on draught and In bottles

Brewed rider sanitary condition and
propetiy aged riant here in Astoria.

palatable medicine I ever used. Sold by
Hart's drug store.The presidential campaign of 1908 will

Saw Mill Men, $2.25 per day.

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over J 6 Years Old to Work
In Box Factory.

EFij?5"'

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORB.

be unique. Contributions from corpora
"The Postmaster's Daughter" is thetions are barred and railway passes pro

hibited. It will be interesting to ob

serve the politicians working without
name of a new play which, according to
Bo-to- n authority, seeks the stamp of

public approval. Most likely to get thesinews.

cancelling stamp.
The mission of the democratic party

If you knew the value of Chamberseems to be to escape periodically from
its prominent men. It flanked Cleve

land in 1S9G, Bryan in 1904, and is now

doubling on the circuit to elude the wily

lain's Salve you would never wish to be
without it. Here are some of the dis-

eases for which it is especially valuable;
some nipples, chapped hands, burns,
frost bites, chilblains, chronic sore

,000000CXO0OO0)000

its present management. The plea of

"municipal revenue" that actuated the

party now in power in this city, is of

the reactionary sort, and the "tainted

money" is burning a hole in the admini-

strative conscience just as we said it

would. Of course public sentiment will

bear a long, hard strain before it yields

to a revulsion, but it is coming, and

coming swiftly, and what the present
administration fails to do by way of

alleviating the obscene tendencies and

encroachments of the "open town"

phalanx, will be done by those citizens

who are not willing to tolerate it any

longer, and who will not pursue any

municipal ordinance in their plan of ex-

purgation, but will resort to the more

decisive and sweeping function of local

option. Once this is invoked, in the face

of the raw challenge that induces it.

there will be little to hope for in the

matter of "municipal revenue." That

pretext will be ignored and the cham-

pions of a wide open town will be driven

to their wits' ends to strike a municipal

and persevering Hearst.
0

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

eyes, itching piles, tetter, salt rheumAddicks got just one vote for United
States senator in the Delaware legit-l- a Weinhard'sand eccema. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by Frank Hart and leading
LAGER
BEER?

ture the other day. Just enough to
make him look lonesome. Also the soli druggists.
tary state senator, Moore of Kent, who

cast that vote. It looks as if the gas
was finally turned off on J. Edward.

0

Now that Secretary Wilson has issued

that mystifying explanation that his

report is

Enormous Dividends to Shareholders
Limited allotment ofstock offered 12now per cent guaranteed. Will pay over30 per cent when stores are established.not far from the truth in some respects,

it is in order for him to explain what his

explanation means.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

CAPTAIN E. E. CAINE, Director (Caeltallst and Shis Owner. SeatMa Wa.h.Ibalance thereafter. There is but one
Evidently a good way to insure that

something will not pass is to take care

COL. J. B. FULLER, President ia Commissioner).
HON. TRUMAN REEVES, Sec. and Tr.ai. (Treasurer of the Stat of Call

forn).
T. K. STATELER, Director (General Agent Northern Pacific X. R.
WILLIAM CROCKER, Director (San Francisco).in the beginning to have it be a Bever-idg- e

amendment or a La Follette amend
ment.

Ceil10 StoresAcute Rheumatism,
Deep tearing or wrenching palm, oe 1jstT fp

thing to do and that is to enforce the

last police prescription, in abatement of

the growing trend of the ranker evils

and do it in such a manner that tboae

who are liable, tbitll know, once for all.

that they do not repieitent the govern-

ing principle of community life here,

and are amenable to noim'thing betid

their own deductions in the premise,
Tha police power I ample to check this

thing and tha sooner it begins to oper-

ate the betUr for nil tiouwnmj, Tha

prtMiit mtly of Jin-uf- In IliU iJly,
lifsl and ta'lt, hsi pot all bound of

laoa tut dU' tni ll.a good imut

cutanea by getting wet through; won
when at rest, or on first moving th
limb ind in cold or dump weather, is

SO Stores Now Being' Established on the Pacific Coast
Managers Wanted Who Can Influence Capital. Share of Profits and Salary to Eight Party

PACIFIC SYNDICATE STORES COMPANY, incorporated
HEAD Officii VmOU IAVIMC9 BANK 8UIIWMG, OAKLAND, CAL PROSPECTUS AND JNfOfKTATJOX FREE, WRITE TODAY,

cured quickly by Ballard's Snow IJn(
Dimt Oscar Oleson, Giboo City, III,,

writes, Feb, 10, JfJWi "A year ago I
ws troubled with a psln In my bsk. It
soon got so Ud I could not tni over.
Oh bolt la ot Dillard's finnw Unlwsut
eursd uit," Kold by Hart's drug (n i


